
Gubernatorial Candidate's Run-
ning Mate Takes Up the

Cudgels at Venice

Parker out of politics because that
would be an insult to your intelligence.

William F. Herrin and Walter Parker
are merely the agents and representa-
tives of an infamous system. 1 will
kick Herrin and Parker out of politics
and out of the administrative offices of
California. But I will do more than
that, 1 will try and kick the system

out.
"1 shall try and encourage the in-

vestment of capital in California. I
shall try to build up our state, I shall
pursue a progressive and construc-
tive policy. I shall endeavor to lighten
the burden of taxation which has been
imposed upon our citizens to maintain
a corrupt political machine. I will not
satisfy myself With kicking out the
managers of this machine, but I will

use every atom of my power, mental
and physical, to see to it that that
machine is utterly and forever an-
nihilated. I want to move the tentavles
of that octopus from our presence, our
insane asylums, our schools, legisla-
ture, industry, trade, commerce and
administrative offices.

"I want men with money to come to
California and help develop and im-
prove our state. Iwant men who delve
in the earth for our mineral wealth,

men who will cultivate the coil for our
agriculture possibilities, men who will
tap the stream and make the desert
bloom as the rose. I want captains of
industry to flock to us with the purpose
of improving the resources of this un-
developed empire of the west. This will
mean more money, better conditions,

more homes, more prosperous farms,

more happiness. It will mean a great

deal more than any human being can
at present estimate."

"Mr Johnson is fighting Mr. Herrin;
I am fighting the Southern Pacific
railroad political bureau. All up and
down the state we once denounced
Collis P. Huntington because of the
system he represented. The hand of
death was laid on Mr. Huntington, but
the system still went on. Throughout

the nation we denounced Edward H.
Harriman because of the system lie
represented. The hand of death was
laid on Mr Harriman. but the syst'-m

still went on. Vp and down the length
and breadth of California Hiram John-
son has denounced William F. Herrin.
All the people of the state are de-
nouncing Mr. Horrin, but if the hand
uf death were laid on Mr. Herrin to-
night the system would still go on.
] want to tell you. ladles and gentle-
men, that it is child's play to be fight-
ing Mr. Herrin; it is the system that
we must oppose—thf system of which
Mr. Herrin is but the agent and the
chief executive.

"Mr Johnson has chnreod that I
hope to be elected as a reward for my

work in the past. That is not true.
1 want no reward, but I do claim that
inasmuch as I have been lighting the
Southern Pacific machine for almost
fifteen years, and inasmuch as Mr.
Johnson remained *ilent until 1 had
almost won the flgnt, I have a right
to command more confidence than he.

I have a right to expect that my
friends and supporters will not desert
mo at the final hour. I have a ripht to
Bzpect that Inasmuch as I have car-
ried this great batttle to a successful
Issue and have borne tlic brunt of
steadfast opposition din-ins all these
years, the struggle, abuse and discour-
aging prospects, i shall h>' allowed that
higher "i!i<^ In which 1 will take up

the work which Will just begin when
W. F. Herrin has been shorn of his
power and privileges.,

STEAL DEMOCRATS' THUNDER
In his speech at Redondo Beach Mr.

Bell asserted that in taking up a cam-
paign against the Southern Pacific ma-
chine the Insurgent Republicans ;ire

merely taking- up a campaign com-
menced by Democrats and made the
basis of his campaign tor governor
four years ago. He declared that the
attempt of the Republicans to steal
Democratic thunder would not su<

In the course of his address the Demo-
cratic standard bearer said:

"People of California realize that it
is possible for a man to stand for
both political freedom, industrial, agri-

cultural and other progress. They

know that the work of driving out
Herrin and other political bosses Is but
a preliminary work and that after we
accomplish this wo are in a position to
go ahead with the healthful develop-
ment of the state.

"My opponent has declined to say

what he will do for the taxpayers of
California. He proposes no measures
tiiat look to the lessening of the hard-
ship and the burden of taxation. I
have pointed out just how the work
\u25a0ii retrenchment and reform can be
conducted, and Ihave specially pledged
myself that our public Institutions ami

our public service, generally, shall be
taken out of the spoils system.

"Neither does my opponent indicate
what he will do to assist in tlie up-
building of the state. We an; a pro-
gressive people and naturally look for-
ward to the rapid material advance-
ment of California. He declares that
when I talk of business prosperity that
I am becoming offensively conservative.

HllililN >()t FOB BELI,

"For several weeks ho intimated in
liis speeches that the special interests

were behind my fight. Encouragi
my silence he then recklessly declared
that I was the chosen candidate of
Win. F. Herrin. lie must have known
that this was not true, for 1 was nomi-
nated unanimously at an open primary
by the Democrats of California. There
are no indications that Herrin Is sup-
porting my candidacy. 1 am confident
that the railroad lnteresti of I allfor-
nia are not giving Bell any more sup-

port than they are giving to Johnson.
They must know thut if I am elected
governor of this state that their per-
nicloua Influence In our public affairs
is at an end. No Herrin, or any other
railroad or political boss will ever be
permitted to control my actions in the
\u25a0lightest degree,

"My opponent complains of wrni o(

the questions 1 have asked him. 1 did
in i ask him how much he got for aid-
ins the graft prosecution in San Fran-

until he had at several of hi*
meetings dei lared he was in .San Fran-

i v, hen J remained Bilent. I did not
contest his right to accept professional
employment In Ban Francisco but only
challenged his right tv place Ids pro-

onal work, for which he was amply
paid, on patriotic crounds, and to try
to use it to my disadvantage.

"After hi replied that be received
remuneration for bis services l said
nothing more about the matter. 1
defy him or his friends to point out
one word oi syllable ibat 1 have ut-
tered during the campaign o£ a dis-
paraging <

"IfI am elected sovernor, as I con-
fidently i \i" ' i i i" . ii v ill be in

aim to give i 'alifornia n hai
at the pri si m iiu>>

eco: /inlcal and a progressive admin-
istration.

MINING AND OIL
UNITED OIL ISSUES

FAVORABLE REPORT
Midway Company Expects to

Keep Six Strings of Tools
Working Indefinitely

A report Just Issued to stockholders
by the United Oil company shows that
there is remarkable development going

on at its several properties in the Mid-
way field.

Part of the report follows:
"No. 7 well has entered the sand and

will be perforated and producing with-
in the next few days.

"We have spudded in on No. 8, and
this well should be finished within the
next twenty-eight days.

"Well No. 14 is down 3000 feet and
has an excellent showing of gas. We

nre confident of a good well in the very
near future.

"Drillingwas started on No. 17 n few
days ago and is down about 250 feet.

"We have been laying our main gas
line from gas well No. 26 and using

the gas to drill our other wells, and are
now connecting up with other proper-
ties, and we expect an income of from
$3000 to $4000 from this well a month.

"Well No. 21 is now 1350 feet deep,

and well No. 22 is 620 feet deep and
everything on these properties is in ex-
cellent condition.

"On the 20-acre, which is leased to
the Pyramid Oil company, the well is
now about 1800 feet deep, and, accord-
ing to the log of an adjoining well,
It should reach oil at a depth of about
200iJ feet. One-fourth of all the oil
produced by it belongs to the United
Oil company.

"Tho United Oil company has pur-
chased all of the Midway Central Oil
company's property, which gives us a

total of 1010 acres of ground, with ten
producing wells and seven wells drill-
ing.

"The stock has advanced from 60
Cents to S4 cents within the last two
weeks and we believe it will be sell-
Ing for $1 in a very short time. We
consider it worth much more money at

the present time. We believe when
the seven wells we are now drilling are
completed we can increase the dividend.

"All the directors and most of the
large stockholders of the company have
pooled their stock, agreeing not to sell
any of it for a period of six months.
We know of no better proof of the con-
fidence we have in our company than
the fact that every director has agreed
to do this.

"We have completed thirty rigs and
expect to keep at least six strings of

tool* running until the thirty wells
are finished."

BIG AREA STILL STANDS
AVAILABLE IN CALIFORNIA

OAKLAND. Oct. 27.— ifiea ap-
pears to have become quite general

that the oil land withdrawal of July

2, 1910, and other prior reservations,
have about exhausted the public lands
of California; but the latest report of
the commissioner of the general land
office, dated July 1, 1910, shows that
there are 28,864,884 acres of public land
subject to entry in California.

Of this acreage— ,
\u0084._..

274 345 is in the Eureka district.
14.067 is In the Independence dis-

-8 705.952 is in the Los Angeles district.
3 028,732 is in the Oakland district.
543,744 is in the Redding district.
754,703 is in the Sacramento district.
1 584 364 is in the Susanville district.
425,337 is in the Visalia district.
The lands In the Oakland (formerly

San Francisco) district, are distributed
in the several counties as follows:
Alameda ™f
Fresno 73,740
Kern "\'l?..
Kings > v

«M
L;lliO 14.,3i3

Mendoclno «3.568
Merced ••• on««inMonterey ...:: 9f'-^
Napa 59,80 l
San Benlto 319,4.8
Ban Joaquin o?2'iS,
San Luis Obispo %'nno
Santa Barbara ' „;
Santa Clara 25.006
Bolano • 81,932
Sonoma »»•!**
Stanislaus ,••• 30,,58

Tehama ll*'™
Trinity 8,300
Ventura 20,801

RICH STRIKE IS MADE
IN DRY MOUNTAIN CAMP

HUMPOLDT, New, Oct. 27.—Word
has reached here of a reported strike
of gold ore <m what is known as Dry
mountain, situated about twenty miles
west of Sulphur, on the "Western Pacific
railway. The discovery was mad' 1 by
a Mr. Knight, who lias been prospect-
ing in that section f"r some time. The
,ir--. it is said. Is fabulously rich In
gold and the strike has created con-
Elderable excitement, A number of
people from Sulphur and the surround-
ing country have flocked to the scene

\u00841 the new discovery.

As in the rich camp of National,
in the northern part of the country,
the ore mi the surface shows consid-
erable antimony and Is Intermingled
with many particles of gold.

The discovery of the now diggings
made only last week and conse-

quently Very little work has been done
on the' vein from which the rich gold
ore is being taken.

Dry mountain is on the edge of the
Black Rock desert find at the present
time water is being hauled to the new
camp from Rosebud.

MANY MINING MEN
JOURNEY TO SONORA

BISBEE, (Mt. 21.—Many mining men
are taking the field in Bonora, follow-
ing the rainy season, says "William
O'Neill of Douglas The Southern Pa-
cific line to Tonlchi has opened up vast
stretche t iii» mineral and agricul-
tural lund, and Americans are quick
to realize ii"1 advantage this will give- fust in the field.

Mr. O'Neill, who la largely Interested
in the Cadena de Cobre property, a
suit for which property was recently
decided in favor of him and his asso-
ciates, .states that the property is not
working at present, but (hat It will
be in a short time. The Cadena de
Cobra comprises eighty-four pertenclaa
of ground. Other denouncements in
the Immediate vicinity will probably
be added to lta holdings ion.

The Southern Pacific survey runs
within three and one-half miles of the
property and will when built render
shipment of ore easy. An excellent
wagon road can be built between the
mine and the railroad.

REGAL OIL DECLARES
BIG EXTRA DIVIDEND

, The Regal OH company, which paid a
dividend of 44 per cent on It* stock on
October 6, ban declared an extra divi-
dend of 25 per cent. The extra divi-
dend was declared on October 25 and
"ill be pftld within the next few days.

By declaring two dividends In one
month the Renal has broken a record.
The Regal is controlled by the Inlon
Oil company. It recently brought In a
gusher In the Midway field.

The company comprises only a few
persons and by declaring these two divi-
dends In one month It is conclusive
that a very fat melon Is to he cut.

MINING QUOTATIONS

NEVADA STOCKS
Exclusive dispatch to The Herald by L. A.

Crlsler & Co., members of Los Angeles stock
exchange, 200-201 I. W. Hellman building, Los
Angeles.

SAN1
FRANCISCO, Oct. 27.—Interest was

again centered around the Comstocks and the
Southern Nevada list was neglected. Consoli-
dated was the best trader In the Goldfleld
division and showed a gain of 10 points at the
end of the session. Florence, Fraction and
Jumbo Extension were unchanged.

The Tonopah list was firm with few changes
In quotations. The mines of this district
shipped to the mills during the last week a
total of 7240 tons of ore of an estimated value
of $181,000.

Following were the closing Quotations: -
GOLDFIELD DISTRICT

Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.
Adams 1 2 Kewanas .... 6 7
Atlanta 12 13 Great Bend.. 3 3
Booth 8 10 Grandma .... 2 4
H B Exten.. .. 1 Jumbo Exten 30 11
Blue Bull ..4 6 Kendall 2
nine Bell ..2 4 Lone Star ..2 4
B B Con 2 Lou Dillon .. .. 2
Col Mtn 4 Oro 5 7
Comb Free. 81 S3 Red Top Ex. 3 4
Crackcrjack.. 1 .. Red Hills ... 3 4
Florence ....MO 205 Sandstorm .... 4
Flnr Ex 2 St Ives 17
Fr Moh I Silver Pick... 6 7
Gldfleld C0n.835 837H Yellow Tiger. .. 6

TONOPAH DISTRICT
Bid. Auk. Bid. Ask.

Relmont ...,407\4 470 North Star ..6 8
Jim Butler.. 29 30 Rescue 10 11
Midway .... 20 .. Ton Mining,.B2s
Montana .... 91 96 Ton Ex 102V4 107M,
MacNamara. 29 SO Wat End Con 65 57

BULLFROG DISTRICT
Bid. Ask. " Bid. Ask.

Amethyst .... 1 Monttrm Mtn .. 1
Bullfrog Mln .. 2 Mayfiow Con. 5 6
Bullfrg N B .. 1 Tramp Con... 2
Bonnie Clare 4 5 Val View 1

MANHATTANDISTRICT
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

Little Grey.. .. 2 Man Dexter.. 6 7
Man Con \u00843 4 Mustang .... 1 2
Man Mining .. 1 Thanksgiving. 2

OTHER DISTRICTS
Bid. Ask. 1 Bid. Ask.

Eagle's Nest 5 .. ißound Mtn.. 33 34
F'vlew Eagl .. 40 |Pltts Sllv Pk 57
Nev Hills ..235 237^|Coalitlon .... 6 6

BOSTON MINING STOCKS
Special service to The Herald by J. C. Wil-

son, 212 West Fifth street, Los Angeles.

BOSTON, Oct. 27.—North Butte and Lake
were the leaders among the coppers, with
Shannon a close second.

Quotations closed as follows:
nil. Ask. Bid. Ask.

Am Pneu .. 4T» 6 Mohawk .. .. 50»i 61' i
do pfd .... 16 15H> Nev Consol.. 80S -":s

Adventure .. 8 8% North Butte. 34 34>i
Allouez .. .. 434 41 Old Domln .. 4U; ..
Atlantic .... B'i 9 Osceola 131
Arcadian ... 4% S Parrot 14>4 15
Ariz Com .. 18 1S& Qulncy ..... 76
Apex 3H 3T4 Santa Fe ... 1«» l«i
Dutte Coal'n 19 20 Shannon .... 12! 13
Calu & Ariz 69 59',; Shoe Mach.. 65H 5»
Calu & Hec.555 665 do Jifd 2814 29
Centennial .. 204 21 Sup Copper.. 51»i G2la
Con Mercur. 6 8 Sup & Bos .. ~,'\ 8
Cop Range.. 70 701* Sup & Pitts. 13>; W.i
Corbln .. .. 174 18 Swift 103»4 104
Daly V.'est.. 4 4?4 Tamarack .... 60
East Butte. 8H B'i Trinity .. .. 6<J 6>;
Elm River.. 15 .. United Fruit.ls; 18514
Franklin ... UK ll'i !' S Smelt .. 4<l»i 41
Granby .... 33 34 do pfd 48»i 49
Greene Can. 7',i V,iUtah Consol. 24 2414
Hancock ... 27 28 Victoria 2»i 3
Isle Royale. 22»i 23 Winona .. .. 9°i 10>4
Keewenaw .. 8H 4 Wolverine .... 132
Lake 38' i UM Wyandot ... Vi 1%
La Salle .. lOVi 11 Mass Gas ... 86% 87
Mass Cop .. 9>i SVj do pfd 94 95
Mayflower ..40 60 North Lake., 8U S3*Mcx Con ... 7 15 Indiana .. .. IBH KYt
Miami .. .. 19% 18« Algomah .... 11V4 12
Michigan ... 4«i BVil

NEW YORK CURB
Special pervlce to The fjLrald by ,T. C. Wil-

son, 212 West Fifth street.'Los Angeles.

NEW YORK, Oct. 27.—Following were the
closing quotations;

Bid. Ask. I Bid. Ask.
Amer T0b..425 4:;« Mason Valley 97, 10
B B Gas ... o*4 Miami 19?4 lfl!>
Chicago Sub G 6V.- Mints of Am 45 50
Havana Tob 4 <i l.'rvaHa Utah 1 Vi
Btantlrd Oil. 611 Niplssing 11 llli
Cns Stmp Rl7 21 Ohio l»i 1"»
Rutte Coal'n 19 20 rtwhlde Coal. 5 6"j
Davis Daly, 2 2H Ray Central 1"« Hi
Dolores 4% SVJ Ray Consol.. 21 2)'-j
Ely Central. 22 it South Utah.. Hi l*i
Ely Conpol. 26 30 I'nlted Cop., V<. f.»;
"ir<?ene Can. ,'\u25a0; 74 Yukon 3v4 4

niroux .. .. ''. 7', :hlno 20% 21
(npsiration .. 9 f>4 Ctn Arizona li ;
Kerr Lake.. 1% 6H ICeyston* .... 2»i ?.<(,
I.a Rose .... 4% «i|EI P.ayo .... 1% Sci

SAN FRANCISCO OIL STOCKS
Service to The Los Angeles Herald by I*. A.

Crlsler & Co., members Los Angeles stock ex-
change, 200-201 I. W. H*llman building, Los
Angeles.

PAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 27.—Following wero
today's quotations on the San Francisco stock
exchange: —Opening— —Closing-

Bid. Asked. Bid. Asked
Associated Oil ... 43.00 44.00 43.50 44.00
Brookshlre i.lS',4 .... 1.15V4 1.20
Illinois Crude (0 .45 .42
Mascot Oil 2.76 .... 2.75
Monte Cristo .... 2.60 .... 2.60 2.65
New Pennsyl 60 .70 .60 ....
Palmer Oil 1.35 1.30 1.32^
Premier 70 .80 .70 .SO
Sliver Tip 1.55 .... 1.55 1.65

METAL MARKETS

NEW YORK, Oct. 57. —Standard copper
quiet; spot. October. November. December
and January, »12.37'j {? 12.60. London
steady; spot £66 13.1 Od: futures. £57 15s.
Custom house returns show exports of cop-
per so far this month'of 20,892 tons. Lake
copper, $12.57H@18; electrolytic, $12.75<8<
12.87H; casting, J12.37'4@X2.62U.

Tin firm; spot and October, J36.55@36.75;
November. $36.32 @36.47U ; December,
iSt.!7!z@'36.62V&; January, $36.25@3G.55.
Sales. 23 tons December (port of New
York) nt $36.23. London firm; spot and
futures £160.

Lead quiet. $4.40® 4.50, New York; $4.27>4
(5)4.32".i, East St. Louis. London spot, xli
Ca "'i.

Spelter firm. $5.7605.85. New York; $5.70
©C 80. East St. Louis. London soot. £24.

Iron, Cleveland warrant.^. 60s in London.
Locally Iron was quiet: No. 1 foundry north-
ern. No. 1 foundry southern and No. 1
foundry southern soft. 11C.75016.23; No. 2
foundry northern, $15.50® 16.

MIDWAY NORTHERN
SPUDS IN WELL NO. 2

The Midway Northern, on section 81,
It-It, spudded In well No. 2 un Octo-
ber 25 with a battery of two 70-home-
power boiler*. Two crews are working;

night and day and expert to bring- In
the well for a Christmas present In

tilt' stockholder*.
At a uieeiiiiK of Ibe board of direc-

tors held October 25 orders were given

fur the- Immediate, starting of well -Ni>. 3.

Shipping News
SAN FEDP.O, Oct. Arrived: Mexican

steamer Curacao, from Guaymas and Ensena-
da, Mexico; steamship President, from San

Diego; steam schooner Santa Barbara, from

Aberdeen via San Francisco; steam schooner

Shna-Yak, from Redondo Beach; steam schoon-
er Nome City, from Seattle via San Francisco.

Sailed: Steamship Admiral Sampson, from

Seattle via San Francisco; steamship Presi-

dent, for Seattle via Redondo Beach; steam

schooner Francis H. Leggett, for Eureka;

steam schooner William H. Murphy, for Eu-
reka; steamer Homer, for San Francisco and
way ports; Mexican steamer Curacao, for San
Francisco; steam schooner San Gabriel, lor
Umpqua River. •

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES
The steamer President, Captain Cousins, was

four hours behind her schedule today when
she arrived from San Diego bound for Seattle
and San Francisco via Redondo Beach. Her
cargo from-here Included an unusually • large

tonnage of cement, olive oil and building ma-
terial for Fuget Sound and two cars of be»r
for transshipment to Honolulu.

The steamer Shna-Yak, Captain Hutton, ar-
rived from Redondo Beach today, and after
loading 400 tons of cement sailed for Portland
via Port San Luis and San Francisco.

The steamer Nome City, Captain Hansen,

arrived today from Tacoma via San Francisco
with passengers and 800,000 feet of lumber.

The steamer Admiral Sampson, Captain

Bartlett, sailed for San Francisco and Seattle
today with a light list of passengers and 500
tons of freight.

The schooner Andy Mahoney, Captain Jor-
gensen, took ballast today and sailed for Port
Townsend for orders.

The steamer San Gabriel, Captain Wester-
dalil, sailed for Uinpqua today to reload lum-
ber for the Kerckhoff-Cuzner Lumber com-
pany.

The steamer Santa Barbara, arrived from
Aberdeen via San Francisco today with pas-
sengers and 650,000 feet of lumber. She has
partial cargo for Redondo Beach and will sail
for return from that port Sunday.

The steamer Curacao, Captain Paulson,
called today from Mexican ports with six
passengers and a small amount of freight, In-
cluding thirty-five live turtles and a cage of
birds. She proceeded to San Francisco. Her
passengers Included Alvin A. Daugherty of
Los Angeles. M. L. Bralthwalte of Pasadena,
W. C. C. Rose of Boston, who are miners;

Adella C. Moorkeus of I*os Angeles, a clerk,

and Walter A. Brunlck of Pan Pedro, who
took the lanuch Wanderer to Enscnada.

The steamer Homer, Captain Doris, sailed
for San Francisco and way ports with freight

for the Pacific Coast Steamship company to-
day.

The steamer Whittier, Captain Seaman, Is
due tonight from San Francisco and will make
several trips to Ventura from this port with
partial cargoes of crude oil for the Union Oil
company.

The steamer William H. Murphy, Captain
Corning, sailed for Eureka today with 100 tons
of freight to reload for the Pacific Lumber
company.

The steamer Coaster. Captain UiEKln". loaded
250 tons of asphalt today and sailed for PortJ
land via San Francisco.

The steamer Francis H. T.etri?»U, Captain
Warner, Balled for Eureka today to reload
lumber for the National Lumber company.

MOVEMENT OF STEAMERS
Steamers carrying passengers are due from

northern ports via San Francisco and from
southern ports direct ,-is follows:

ARRIVE
Santa Rosa, San Francisco Oct.- 28
Hanalel, Pan Francisco Oct. SSI
Santa Rosa, San Diego Oct. 80
Uose City. Portland Oct. 30
,;,.,. W. Elder, Portland Oct. 31
Watson, Seattle Nov. 1

Governor, Seattle Nov. 1
Ceo. XV. Elder, San Diego Nov. 1,
Governor, San Diego Nov. .1

Santo. Rosa, San Francisco Nov. 4

DEPART
Santa Rota. San Diego Oct. 29
Santa Rosa. San Francisco Oct. SO
Hanalel, Ban Francisco Oct.

Rose city. Portland Oct. 31

leo W. Elder, San Diego .Oct. 31

Geo. W. Elder, Portland Nov. 1
Governor, San Diego -Nov. !
Governor, Seattle »o»< 3
Watson. Seattle £ov. 3

Santa Rosa. San Diego Nov. 5

TIDE TABTJt
October M IVY V.V"! 6:35

October »• II.M »*• 2 7i"
October 30 £* T

f
:»l -M

October 91 1:59 1:18 2:85 1:54
0.» 5.S 0.4 4.»

ARRIVALS AM) DEPARTURES
BAN FRANCISCO, Oot. 27.—Arrived:

Steamers Koanoke. Bear, Lukme. Ban Pe-
dro. »

Sailed: .Steamers Santa Rosa, Mandalay,
Ban Diego; Coos Bay, San Pedro.

NEW —Arrived: Ban Giovanni,
Naples.

Sailed: La Louralne, Havre; Barbarossa,
Bremen; Pannonla, Naples and Genoa;
Uranlan, Rotterdam; Roma, Marseilles via
Naples.

BOSTON —Arrived: Cymric, Liverpool

and Queenstown.

ROTTERDAM—Arrived: Campenello, New
York. '

PORT SAID—Arrive*: Koemun, Liver-
pool for Seattle.

A.NTWIRP—Arrived: Menltou, Philadel-
phia.

LIVERPOOL—SaiIed: Oatifa, Naples.

QXTEBNISTO'WN—Sailed: Majestic, New
York.

PLYMOUTH—Arrived: Adriatic, New
York for Southampton.

BOULOGNE—Arrived: Rotterdam, New

York.

TRIESTE —Arrived: Carpathla, New York.

PLYMOUTH—Arrived: George Washing-
ton, New York.

SYDNEY—Sailed: Argot, San Francisco<

BREMEN—Sailed: Necar, New York and
Baltimore.

Citrus Fruit Report

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
SHIPMENTS OF FRUIT

<S> ®
<{, Org-s. I.pm. Ttl. \u25a0$•
<$> Wednesday, Oct. 28 18 8 21 <$•
&Total to date this <s>
2. season '-'3,283 4730 30,023 <*>
<•\u25a0< Total to name date "'•\u25a0
<;> last season 31,1794 6141 :>7,035 <•>

NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Oct. 27.— Seven cars Valenclas,
one mixed car and one car lemons sold. Mar-
ket fairly firm on Valeneias. There Is an
easier tone on lemons. Weather clear and
fair. Valencia*—Blue Banner, Pioneer F Co,
Mi Pride of West, do, $2.70; Sierra Celeste,
W T Michael. $4.75; W T Michael, do, $4; San
Rafael, H W Bailey. $4.45; San Pasqual, do,
$3.66; Lotengo, ly. Si>arr V Co, $1™; Circus,
xc, do, $3.50; Sceptre. S s Ex, $7.30; Planet,

do, $5.40; Artesla, $4.95; Batter, A II Ex, $3.95;
Prairie Chicken, do, $3; Red Globe, Rive Ex,
$3 60; Outing, do, $2.75; Blue Globe, do, $5.45;

Red Globe, do, $4.25; Cal Orange, do, $2.90;

Pointer, A C a Ex, $3.60; HtMnr, do, $2.65;
Solano, xf, Stewart F Co. $2.50; SS brand,
sd $2.05. Lemons— Independent, fy. Growers
F CO, $8.33; Choice, $6.90; Euclid, $7.40; Flow-
er, $6.30; Plain Ends, $5.

BOSTON 1
BOSTON, Oct. —Two cars Bold. Cool arid

cloudy. Market is easier. Valencia^—Pointer,
A C G, Azusa, $4.95; Standard, sd, National
'i Co, $4; Orchard, or, do, $5.10.

PHILADELPHIA
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 20 (Wednesday's sale)

-The following sales should have been re-
ported in Wednesday's wire: Valeneias—Val-
ley Beau. S A Ex, $4.90. Lemons—Euclid, or,
Growers F Co, $8.45; Flower, do, $6.90; Plain .
Growers F Co, $4.70. The above high prices !
on lemons were realized by the Growers' Fruit
company and were unintentionally omitted
from yesterday's report,

PRICES OF METALS IN

NEW YORK MARKET

.-$> NKIV YOItK, Oct. 2".—Rtondarii <?>
<£> copper dull; «pot anil Ilweinber, ®

<•> (11.S1H01S.BO. *X 1..ml <iuiej. *1.40@4.45. <#
4> liar sliver, 80 l-io. '«>.. ....... 5»., • • • r • •
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BELL UNSHACKLED
SPELLACY SHOUTS

(Continued from Pare One)
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237 Per Cent Net Profit
FROM LOS ANGELES REAL ESTATE ;
BUILDING & BANKING OPERATIONS

Los Angeles, California
A Typical Example October 20, 1910

~7~ .- D . . This is to oertify that on August 29, 1905;
21 the Returns NoT.. r 7, 1905, August 24, 1906, and July 29,

Which Investors in 1907, I Purchased from the Los Angeles Investment
— Company 1000 shares of stock for $1790.75. I

LOS Angeles Invest- have received back in dividends $843.00, leaving
.„ o, . a net cost to me of $947.75. I have this day

mentCompanyStOCk reOolTed from the Glebe Savings Bank, trustee of

Are Receiving Is th Guarantee Fund of the Los Angeles Investment
—' \ ]— Company, $3200, being a net profit to me of
Given in This State- $2252.25 or 237 per oent on my investment.

(Signed) J. M. PERALTA
ment. m 136 South Hancock Street

The Guarantee Fund Los Angeles Investment Company stock, held and managed by the Globe Savings bank, does
two things.

\u25a0p •re • It gives a flat guarantee to protect from loss any person purchasing not over $500.00 worth of stock from
\u25a0Tirol. thi company. With that sort of a guarantee, you are not speculating when you buy Los Angeles In-

-1 vestment company stock. ',

QoPnnH • The Guarantee Fund gives you your money back, if you want it, inside of two minutes; you will
3cLOUU > not have to wait a day or a week or more. You willreceive all of your money, not a part of it. The

•\u25a0 minute you offer your stock to the fund your check, in full, is being put through; you will not have
to wait until your stock is resold.

All stock sold this month at $3.35 a share will participate in the 7% Quarterly Cash Dividend, payable Novem-
ber 15. Stock can be purchased for ten cents a share cash, and ten cents a share per month, or for all cash.

Not less than five shares sold to a person and not more than one thousand.
Read this phrase, study it then to bring it home, apply it to yourself.

/

NO INVESTOR IN THIS COMPANY HAS EVER FAILED TO RECEIVE ALL OF HIS MONEY ON
DEMAND. • *

I LOS ANGELES INVESTMENT COMPANY
II JjV^V ll' J L J \u25a0 --f

Home 60127 333-335-337 South Hill Street Main 2248

"\ EST.I9OO ~T

GATbIH
11

GATLIN INSTITUTE
LOS ANGELES ,AL, SAN FRANCISCO
H25 S.CnA«DA«. phone WMWIKIIWIEWt

BRDY 1377 ORWRITE WEST 7S
HOME F1022 U WHIIt. wqm[S4»ls J

\u25a0V"

PTvl 3u|LXffyjL*hvw*JpV***sr^siim'^^^^i Wyytf JV\jm K. J4 apsuXO9 Ip'Sl.m sfWijjlJ^^B HVI flsVfl vTlSsa

1000 Men's Suits on <jj* A QC
Sale Today and #/\u25a0 »OJ
Tomorrow ..... TK.==
5000 Men's Suits, 3800 Boys' and Youths' Suits, Ten Carloads of

Men's Hats, Shoes and Furnishings, on Sale Today, October 28,
•8 a. m.—2sc on the Dollar—llo WEST THIRD STREET—
road Company Pays the Loss.

Ten cases men's goods that were sold to a dealer who could not raise the money has
been turned back to us to be sold today «nd tomorrow regardless of value. This Is
positively the last of the Arizona railroad wreckage goods and have received Instruc-
tions from the railroad claim adjuster to continue sale on the stock for two days, and
he will pay the loss. These goods that are the cream of the lot; these will go with
a rush. At these prices every article In the house will pro quickly, so we advise you
to come down this morning, when ho doors open at 8 o'clock, and lay In your
fall supply, as these are all fall and winter goods. Read these prices: Men's $2.60
sweater coats 89c; $3.50 values $1.45; $5.00 values, $2.00.

HOIS' SUITS In black and fancy colors $1.75; men's $4
Over 3000 to select from; most all have hat" In the latest styles $1.95; men's $5.

Knickerbocker pants. $2 wool suits 69c: «°« and stiff hats in .nobby styles and
$3.60 wool euits $1.45; $4.50 wool suits shapes J..45. „„,.„_
$1.95; $6 wool suits $2.65; $7 wool suits MEN'S SHOES
$3.25; $8 wool suits $3.85; $10 wool suits Men's $8 shoes $1.45; men's $4.00 shoes
$4.75; $12 wool suits $5.50. $1.95.

MEN'S SUITS MEN'S OVERSITIRTS
Men's $12.50 suits $3.85; men's $16 suits I*-™ pongee silk shirts 98c; $3 pone*,

at $4.85; men's $17.60 suits at $6.95; men's "''•ft" at $1.26; 268 dozen golf shlris 39c;
$22.60 suits and overcoats at $9.85: men's $1.50 overshlrts, nobby patterns, at 65c;

$27.50 suits and overcoats at $10.95; men's |S shirts in fancy patterns and coat styles
$30.00 suits and overcoats at $12.95; men's Sue »'-2B shirts, silk bosoms, at «sc.
$25.00 and $27.50 cravenette overcoats, hand- MEN'S PANTS
tailored and made for high class trade In Men 'S j.5, 60 Cheviot pants at $1.45; men's
the latest patterns, $11.95. This stock also J3 00 worst ed pants at $1.65; men's $3.50
Includes a few tailor-made suits and over- worß te(l pants; fancy, at $1.85; men's $4.50
coats from New York's leading tailors. hand-tailored worsted pants $2.25; men's

MEN'S CRAVENETTE OVERCOATS $5 and $6 pants at $2.76; men's $8 and $7
Every one of the following are genuine pants, hand-tailored and fancy patterns, cut
Priestley wool coats: $12.50 Priestley to fit, $2.95.
cravencttos, $5.45; $17 Priestley cravenettes. MEN'S HOSE
$7.50; $20 Priestley cravenettes, $9; $25 20c fancy hose 8 l-3o; 60e-76e fancy silk
Priestley cravenettes, $11.45. H 9IO hose 25c; 36c wool hose 12V4c; 600. NECKWEAR FOR MEN i cashmere hose 19c. *Men's 16c bow ties 6c; men's 75c and $1 MEN'S SUSPENDERS
fancy four-in-hand ties 25c.

Men . Prcsldent ity|# .ugpender(l i9c . men.,
MEN'S UNDERWEAR . 50 suspenders 26c; men's $1 fine Bilk sus-

Men's 50c underwear 19c; men's 75c balbrlg- pen aera 45c
an underwear at 27c; men's fancy ribbed Ts HANDKERCHIEFSand combed silk 'aoe

h *a
ave ""w"we*'

t 10c white handkerchiefs 6c; 16c white linen

cfmen^ 'n'LIJSI Tti^rTZ"^ 1^d
ck.6l^ B̂rnen ISL„fda^er ycfrf1.OrX-3bo•rd6cor0

men's $2 lambs' wool underwear 98c; men's 6 l-4c, 25c linen handkerchiefs 8 l-30. 600

$2 silk lisle underwear in the needle stitch han(l*"*_______ .^
«g£ Mhl r.1.1.A>r,1)l S

MEN'S HATS 26c garters 9c; arm bands Cc; men's UHo
Men's $2 soft hats 96c; men's $2.50 felt handkerchiefs to; 750 caps, men's and boys',

hats, soft or stiff, $1.25; men's $3.50 hats We; $1 summer hats Ho.

CONTINENTAL SALES CO.,

110 WEST THIRD STREET, SSr«S*.:T
\u25a0 \u25a0• 'v*.'-

-\u25a0 - / ' \u25a0 \u25a0 ' ' \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0"=\u25a0-\u25a0";'-,

Stockholders' Meeting
The First Annual Meeting of the

Stockholders of the CROWN OIL
COMPANY will be h«d at Fillmore,
Ventura County, California, Monday,

November 7, 1910, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
for the election of a Board of Directors
for the ensuing year and to consider
any business which may properly come
before the meeting.

By order of the Board of Directors.
C. B. WALSWORTH, Pres.

WAY C. WEST, Secy.
Oct. 25, 1910.

Alfalfa and Fruit Land
In

HARTLEY COLONY.
Free water, low prices, easy term*, »x-

-cur>lons twice a week.
WOODS LAND CO..

528 S. Spring St.
Main 8:97. AS«».


